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ABSTRACT
The Effect of Cannula Design upon Apically Extruded Sodium Hypochlorite
During Endodontic Therapy

Gavin L. Criser

This in vitro study investigates the effect of cannula design on the amount of apically extruded
sodium hypochlorite during non surgical root canal therapy. Ten human, extracted, single canal
teeth were decoronated and instrumented and randomly assigned to two different treatment
groups BO (blown out apices) and NBO (non-blown out apices). Three different cannula
designs (Max-i-Probe, Pro-Rinse, Monoject) were compared in respect to the amount of extruded
root canal irrigant yielded beyond the root apex. The results of this study support the conclusion
that safe ended, side vented cannula design reduces the possibility of extruding sodium
hypochlorite beyond the root apex.
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Chapter 1:
Introduction

Eradication of bacteria from the root canal system is a rudimentary element in ensuring
long term success of root canal therapy (1). Thorough mechanical debridement of the root canal
system is required to aid in the effective obturation and reduce the likelihood of re-treatment in
the future. Today’s armamentarium of NiTi rotary instrumentation, electronic apex locators, and
ultrasonic technology has greatly enhanced the clinician’s ability to debride the canal.
The adjunct of incorporating sodium hypochlorite into root canal preparation allows
mechanical flushing of debris, lubrication during instrumentation, and serves an essential
bactericidal function. There is over whelming evidence supporting the use of sodium
hypochlorite as a root canal irrigant. There also numerous case studies supporting the judicious
use of sodium hypochlorite as an intracanal irrigant. Apical extrusion of root canal irrigants does
occur (2). The literature supports a sequele of predictable, yet painful events when periapical
tissues are inadvertently inoculated with sodium hypochlorite (3).
Current irrigation techniques are aimed at dispersing irrigant the entire length of the root
canal system. With today’s technology, smaller gauge irrigating cannulas allow safer and easier
access to the apical third of the root canal system. The aim of this study is to provide insight to
the clinician of whether there are safer more efficient irrigation protocols that can be utilized
today in non surgical root canal therapy.
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Statement of the Problem

Is there a difference in the quantity of apically extruded sodium hypochlorite when using
a 30 gauge non-safe ended, non-side vented irrigation needle versus a 30 gauge safe-ended,
side- vented irrigation needle to rinse the inside of the root canal system?

Significance of the Problem

Apical extrusion of endodontic materials into the periapical tissues can initiate minor and
major inflammatory reactions which can cause mild to severe post operative discomfort requiring
extensive post operative care up to, but not limited to hospitalization. The presence of foreign
materials uncontained within the confines of the root canal space can compromise the prognosis
of root canal therapy. In order to prevent such a sequele of events, the practitioner aims to
maintain the natural apical constriction of the tooth being treated to prevent extrusion of common
endodontic materials beyond the apex (4).
The extrusion of sodium hypochlorite into the periapical tissues has long been associated
with root canal therapy and its iatrogenic affects has been discussed at length in many
endodontic forums. At this current time the literature shows the benefits of using sodium
hypochlorite as an intracanal irrigant far outweigh its risks(5). With the advent of new
technology in irrigation instruments as well as irrigation techniques in the field of endodontics
few studies have been dedicated to actually quantifying how much sodium hypochlorite could be
escaping out into the periapical tissues when performing routine root canal therapy with this
more advanced armamentarium(6).
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Given the widespread use of the aforementioned irrigating needles in the field of
endodontics today, it would be beneficial to the clinician to identify which of these two irrigating
systems provide the least possibility of apical extrusion of sodium hypochlorite. By identifying a
technique which minimizes the amount of sodium hypochlorite introduced into the periapical
tissues, the clinician can aim to reduce the amount of post operative discomfort after root canal
therapy as well as minimize the possibility of having a sodium hypochlorite accident.

Hypothesis
If sodium hypochlorite is used as an irrigant in anterior root canals, then there will be no
difference in the amount of irrigant expressed periapically when comparing non safe ended, non
side vented 30 gauge cannulas to safe ended, side vented 30 gauge cannulas.

Definition of Terms

Obturation- the process of placing a permanent filling material into the root canal system
NiTi- abbreviation for nickel titanium, the material endodontic rotary files are manufactured
from
Apical extrusion- the occurrence of forcing foreign material beyond the end of the confines of
the tooth
Periapical tissues- the soft and hard tissue encompassing the terminal end of the tooth
Irrigation- the act of using a solvent to flush debris from the inside of a tooth during root canal
therapy.
Cannula- the small portal, or needle, by which the irrigating solution is injected into the tooth
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Sodium hypochlorite- a non viscous root canal irrigant commonly known as bleach
Apical debridement- the act of removing debris from the terminal end of the tooth via
instrumentation or irrigation
Dentinal chips- fragments of the mineralized tissue that comprises the internal surface of the root
canal.
Smear layer- a mixture of organic and inorganic debris which accumulates on the canal walls
during instrumentation
Working length- the desired and established length to which the root filling will extend into the
tooth
Negative aspiration- using an irrigating cannula and syringe to provide a vacuuming action in
removing excess fluid and debris from the canal after depositing irrigant into the tooth.
Apical foramen- the portal of entry and exit for the neurovascular supply of the tooth located at
the end of the root
File separation- the breaking of an endodontic file inside the canal during instrumentation
Patency- ensuring that the apical foramen remains open and free of blockage with the use of a
small endodontic file
Apical constricture- the immediate narrowing of the root canal space as it nears the root end.
ISO- Instrument Standardization Organization which ensures universal uniformity in size and
quality of all endodontic instruments
Necrotic teeth- teeth having no vital tissue within the confines of the root canal space
Apexogenesis- the biological and physiological growth of an immature tooth to maturity and
complete root closure
Chronic periapical pathology- a long standing infection around the end of the root which can
degrade hard and soft tissues
Parasthesia- the temporary or permanent alteration of neurologic function
Sodium hypochlorite accident- the expression of sodium hypochlorite beyond the root end during
root canal therapy leading to marked pain, inflammation, and hemorrhage from the periapical
tissues
Periapical radiolucency- the appearance of periapical pathology on dental x-ray film due to the
degradation of mineralized, radiopaque bone
4

Safe ended- cannula tip design which is rounded and closed
Side vented- cannula tip design in which irrigant is expressed out the side of the tip and not out
the end
Decoronated- the removal of the anatomical crown
Paper points- small cone shaped pieces of paper used to absorb excess fluid from the root canal
space
BO- The apical foramen is violated to the extent that there is no natural constriction remaining in
the apical terminus.
NBO- The natural anatomy of the apical foramen is preserved along with the natural apical
constriction.

Assumptions

1) The in vitro manner in which the irrigating cannulas are used mimic true in vivo usage
2) The gauge and length of the irrigating cannulas are true to the manufacturer’s specifications
3) Sodium hypochlorite is expressed during root canal therapy and is toxic to tissue
4) Different irrigation systems will exhibit different irrigation characteristics

Limitations

1) Inherent aberrations in canal anatomy
2) Lack of pressure from periapical tissues
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Delimitations

1) Only single canal anterior teeth are used
2) All specimens are instrumented to uniform length and uniform taper
3) All specimens are made patent to the same degree
4) Irrigating pressure and flow rate are uniform
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Chapter 2:
Review of the literature

The role of bacteria in the causation of pulpal necrosis has been identified in numerous
studies. Kakehashi demonstrated the role of bacteria in pulpal necrosis in germ free rats (7).
Kakehashi proved direct causation between bacterial invasion of the dental pulp and eventual
pulpal necrosis. Unfortunately, a germ free environment is unattainable in the human mouth.
The goal of root canal therapy is to remove bacteria from the canal and/or reduce them to such a
sub clinical level that the bacteria are rendered unviable enough to produce pathology. Studies
done by Baumgartner revealed periapical pathosis, though a mixed infection by nature, is
primarily the result of anaerobic bacteria exclusive to the apical five millimeters of necrotic root
canals(8). Seltzer later solidified Baumgartner’s research and expanded upon it to involve
finding a correlation between the bacteria prevalent in the endodontic pathosis and the clinical
symptoms manifested (9). It is clear that for root canal therapy to be successful bacteria must be
eliminated from the canal space.
Not only do bacteria need to be eliminated during biomechanical preparation of the root
canal space, but more importantly, apical debridement is crucial to the long term success of root
canal therapy (10). Thorough instrumentation of the apical region has long been considered an
essential component in the cleaning and shaping process and is often considered the critical zone
for instrumentation. Mechanical instrumentation is a sound endodontic principle, but is futile in
the absence of copious irrigation. Holland found that dogs had a histologically unfavorable
response to endodontically treated teeth that had undergone apical plugging with infected
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dentinal chips (11). Irrigation is key to the removal of debris created by root canal preparation
that could compromise the clinical prognosis.
Endodontic literature agrees that irrigation is an essential part of root canal therapy.
Multiple theories and techniques exist today in order to provide the clinician with an efficient
way to irrigate the root canal space. Ideally, root canal irrigation should flush out debris,
dissolve organic tissue, kill microbes and their byproducts, and remove the smear layer. Vital to
an irrigants action is its ability to access the area in which it is needed. Penetration of an irrigant
into the instrumented root canal system is a function of the irrigating cannula diameter in relation
to the preparation size. Ram suggested effectiveness of root canal irrigation is a product of
mechanical preparation (12). Ram found a direct relationship between canal diameter and
irrigation effectiveness. Ram also showed that apical instrumentation must equal at least An ISO
size 40 file before effective irrigation occurs. Salzgeber’s ideology varied from Ram’s in that
Salzgeber recommended apical preparations to be at least an ISO size 30 file in order for irrigant
to passively reach the apex (13). Chow proved that little flushing happens beyond one
millimeter of the tip of an irrigating cannula (14). That knowledge alone should influence the
clinician that it is imperative to irrigate at or close to working length. Fukumoto’s study showed
that not only irrigation at working length efficiently removed intracanal debris, but that utilizing
negative aspiration decreased the bacteria culture count as well(15). Nielsen’s work with the
Endo Vac system supported that of Fukumoto showing that negative aspiration in root canal
therapy decreases the amount of debris remaining in the canal prior to obturation (16).
Regardless of irrigation technique or theory, irrigation is a valuable adjunct to root canal therapy
in enhancing its effectiveness.
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Various irrigants are available on the endodontic market today. Notable irrigants include,
but are not limited to sodium hypochlorite, chlorhexadine, hydrogen peroxide, saline, and iodine.
In 2002, Spangberg found that sodium hypochlorite was the most commonly used irrigant being
used in endodontic therapy (17). The use of sodium hypochlorite as an endodontic irrigant
includes multiple benefits. One benefit researched by Zehnder was its tissue dissolving capacity,
specifically soft tissue, was far superior to other endodontic irrigants (18). Okino demonstrated
chlorhexadine’s antimicrobial activity to be just as beneficial as sodium hypochlorite’s, but its
ability to dissolve soft tissue was lacking (5). Another advantage of sodium hypochlorite is its
broad spectrum antimicrobial properties. Sodium hypochlorite has been found to be effective
against endotoxins in concentrations as low as .5 %( 19). Sodium hypochlorite’s superior
antimicrobial property has also been linked to decreasing inter appointment flare ups. Izu
displayed sodium hypochlorite’s antimicrobial efficacy when passing contaminated patency files
through the apical foramen (20). In 1983, Harrison went as far to say that sodium hypochlorite’s
superior antimicrobial properties lended to its ability to actually decrease post operative pain
during root canal therapy(21), but is findings were refuted by Seltzer in 2004(22).
The physical properties of sodium hypochlorite greatly enhance its desirability. The use
of root canal lubricants, such as RC Prep, aids in the mechanical shaping of root canals. They
act by decreasing friction between the file and the canal wall interface thus decreasing the
torsional load exerted on the file. This decrease in stress is to minimize the chance of file
separation. Research has shown when comparing viscous root canal lubricants to non viscous
lubricants, non viscous lubricants such as saline and sodium hypochlorite provided more
efficient lubrication (23). There are multiple advantages in using sodium hypochlorite as an
endodontic irrigant. The literature supports its intracanal use in the cleaning and shaping of the
9

root canal system. It should also be understood that the clinician be prudent when using sodium
hypochlorite in root canal therapy.
There are numerous techniques utilized today to prepare root canals for obturation. Canal
preparation takes place at the expense of root dentin. These dentinal shavings can sometimes
impede the progress of or decrease the prognosis of root canal therapy by “blocking out” the
canal. This phenomenon occurs when instrumentation is performed incorrectly or there is
insufficient use of irrigant. This debris, also called dentinal mud, can accumulate in the apical
portion of the canal inhibiting irrigation and instrumentation from reaching an ideal working
length. One method to prevent such an occurrence is the idea of apical patency. Patency is
maintained in the manner of passing a small flexible K-file passively through the apical
constricture without widening it. In this concept the patency file is usually set at a length that is
one millimeter longer than the final working length and is usually an ISO size 10 or ISO size 15
hand file. Currently, maintaining apical patency is recommended during cleaning and shaping
endodontic procedures (24). Cailleteau surveyed US dental in 1997 and found that 50% of the
respondents taught the concept of apical patency to their students (25). Respectively, 42%, 33%,
25% of survey participants taught patency with an ISO size 10, ISO size 15, and ISO size 20
files. Arias concluded that maintaining apical patency by using an ISO Size 10 file can
compensate for the eventual longer duration of post operative pain in necrotic teeth (26). The
use of apical patency in endodontic therapy should be used judiciously when performed in the
presence of irrigants other than sodium hypochlorite because it may force accumulated debris
apically, possibly including microbes.
Maintaining apical patency within the guidelines of the literature can produce results that
are not only pleasing radiographically, but clinically as well. Excessive patency at the apical
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constriction can be rewarded with disastrous results. Excessive patency can be due to various
causes i.e. over instrumentation, incomplete apexogenesis, trauma, or chronic periapical
pathology. Extrusion of debris, dentinal mud, or microorganisms is considered to play a role in
flare ups and, even more importantly, in treatment failures (27, 28, 29). More dangerous than the
incident of apical extrusion itself is the extrusion of sodium hypochlorite periapically. Despite
strict control of working length during preparation, extrusion of debris into the periapical tissues
may occur causing periapical inflammation, post treatment pain, and possible delayed healing
(30, 31). There has been numerous case reports of soft tissue complications as a result of sodium
hypochlorite inadvertently injected beyond the root apex (32). Some repercussions as serious as
long-term and permanent parasthesia have been reported (33).

Pashley displayed the toxicity of

sodium hypochlorite in vitro showing sodium hypochlorite to cause complete hemolysis of red
blood cells in concentrations as little as 1:1000(34). Salzgeber’s studies showed irrigant more
readily gains access to the periapical tissues in necrotic pulps versus vital pulps (13). The
research of Brown gave insight to the clinician that periapical expression of sodium hypochlorite
is undeniable (6). Combine the works of Salzgeber and Brown and a parallel can be drawn to the
work of Kleier. Kleier polled diplomats of the American Board of Endodontics regarding their
personal experience with a sodium hypochlorite accident. Respondents confirmed indications
that a sodium hypochlorite accident has occurred include immediate pain despite profound
anesthesia, profuse hemorrhage from the root canal, immediate extra oral swelling and redness.
The standard of care in such an event includes saline irrigation, application of an ice pack to the
affected area, the prescribing of narcotics, systemic steroids, and antibiotics if the health history
permits, and meticulous follow up. The conclusion was drawn that, although rare, the sodium
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hypochlorite accident is most likely to occur in teeth with pulpal necrosis combined with a
periapical radiolucency (35).
In the chemo mechanical preparation of root canals the act of irrigation alone isn’t solely
responsible for periapical extrusion. The act of instrumentation in the presence of irrigant
greatly contributes to the expression of debris beyond the apical constricture. The general view
in endodontic literature is that a linear filing motion extrudes more debris apically than rotational
filing motion. Via hand instrumentation in 2001, Lambrianidis established that there was an
inverse relationship between apical patency and periapical extrusion(36), but his claims were
soundly refuted and contradicted in 2005 by the results of Tinaz’s study of the effect of the
disruption of the apical constriction on periapical extrusion(4). In the event that the extrusion of
sodium hypochlorite does occur during root canal therapy, Sabala stated that no more than .5 mL
of sodium hypochlorite can be forced out into an intact periodontium, but the tissue response
seems out of proportion to the volume of irritant (37). The amount of pain, inflammation, and
ecchymosis experienced by the patient is proportional to the amount of sodium hypochlorite
inadvertently extruded. The reaction of soft and hard tissue is a graded response and caution
should always be used to minimize the amount of apically expressed sodium hypochlorite.
Debridement of the root canal system is essential for endodontic success. Irrigation is a
vital part of root canal debridement. To effectively flush debris, the irrigating cannula must be
taken to the desired area- the apical terminus. Proximity to the debris and bacteria is critical and
a smaller gauge cannula allows closer approximation. In order to accomplish this objective there
must be an effective delivery system to working length. Such a delivery system must have
adequate flow and volume of irrigant to working length to be effective in debriding the canal
system without forcing the solution into the periradicular tissues. Suggestions to prevent a
12

sodium hypochlorite accident include marking working length on the cannula, keeping the
cannula in motion in the canal- no wedging, passive and pulsating irrigating pressure, and using
a perforated cannula.
In 2002 Bradford demonstrated that binding the irrigating cannula in the canal could
create excessive irrigating pressures. It was also shown larger bore cannulas created higher
intracanal pressures (38). A more current study done by George compared apical extrusion
between traditional cannula design and utilizing lasers found traditional irrigation techniques to
be safer due to the laser’s inherent property to produce violent pressure waves(39). As pressures
increase and proximity to the apical foramen nears, sodium hypochlorite accidents become a
concern. The demand exists for an irrigating cannula design that is equally effective in flushing
the apical terminus and safety.
Rounded, safe ended, and side vented cannula design appears to be beneficial. When a
solution flows from a plastic syringe through a constriction in the form of a cannula, there is a
simultaneous increase in velocity and a decrease in pressure, known as the Venturi Effect,
irrespective of needle design (40). This principle supports the ideology that smaller gauge
cannulas are safer for root canal irrigation. Vinothkumar’s research displayed the superiority of
small gauge safe ended, side vented cannula design to comparable cannulas (41). This finding is
essentially in agreement with a previous study indicating that the unique side vent of these safe
ended cannulas produce upward turbulence that enhances complete cleaning of simulated root
canals (42). In 1983, Sinanan compared three irrigating systems and determined two safe ended
irrigating cannulas effectively flushed debris (43). The open ended cannulas flushed poorly and
extruded irrigant beyond the apical foramen. Four years later Teplitsky echoed Sinanan’s results
by detailing the poor performance of traditional open ended irrigating cannulas (44).
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Incorporation of inserting these safe ended, side vented cannulas to working length was
supported by Sedgley who found that flushing and irrigation was most effective at the apical
terminus and not as effective 5 mm from the same terminus (45). Combing the results of the
aforementioned studies, it is evident there is a consensus that small gauge, safe ended, side
vented cannula design allowed placement to the apical terminus and provided adequate
antimicrobial and flushing action at this location.
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Chapter 3:
Materials and Methods

Ten human single canal teeth with mature apices were used. The extracted teeth were
obtained from the Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery at the West Virginia University
School of Dentistry in Morgantown, WV. No attempt was made to identify the patient’s age or
sex. Following extraction the teeth were stored at room temperature in 10% formalin solution.
The teeth were measured to a uniform length of 16mm and decoronated with a Midwest 1958 bur
(DENTSPLY, York, PA). Patency was visually confirmed by passing a size 15 flex-o-file
(DENTSPLY, Tulsa, OK) to 1 mm beyond the apical foramen. Working length was established
by subtracting 2 mm from the initial patency to place the working length 1 mm short of the
apical foramen. The teeth were then instrumented to working length to a .02 taper size 25 flexoo-file. Patency was reconfirmed. The teeth received rotary instrumentation at 500 rpm at torque
setting 2 (motor- model # AEU-20 mfg. Aseptico, hand piece- Anthogyr, DENTSPLY, Tulsa,
OK) to a .06 taper size 50 file (EndoSequence- Brasseler, Savannah, GA) under sodium
hypochlorite irrigation (Clorox 6.15%, Oakland, CA). The teeth were randomly assigned to two
equal groups, BO and NBO. Group BO was defined as having the apical constriction “blown
out” by passing a .06 taper ISO size 50 rotary 1mm beyond the apical foramen. Group NBO was
defined as not having the apical constriction violated.

The teeth were dried with paper points

(DENTSPLY, Milford, DE). Patency was reconfirmed. Custom rubber stoppers were then
fabricated for the teeth (Aquasil Easy Mix Putty, DENTSPLY, Milford, DE) to sit atop a 6 mL
glass graduated cylinder (Spangler Science, Englewood, CO) that acted as a reservoir. Vaseline
(Unilever, Englewood Cliffs, NJ) was used as sealant to prevent any overflowing irrigant from
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leaking down into the reservoir at the tooth/stopper junction. The teeth were then sequentially
irrigated with sodium hypochlorite by three different 30 gauge irrigating cannulas at working
length under suction (Surg-O-Vac, Young Dental, Earth City, MO). The three cannula designs
compared were a safe ended side vented cannula, M, (Max-i-probe, DENTSPLY, Tulsa, OK), a
second safe ended side vented cannula, P, (Pro-Rinse, DENTSPLY, Tulsa, OK), and a non safe
ended, non side vented open ended cannula, O, (Kendall Monoject, Tyco Healthcare, Mansfield,
MA). Once the measuring device was assembled a 23 gauge cannula was used to equalize the
pressure inside the graduated cylinder to the outside atmosphere (see diagram A). The rate at
which both groups were administered the irrigating solution was 3 mL per 30 seconds utilizing
manual digital pressure while monitoring a bench top timer. Three trials were performed to
maximize the possibility of obtaining consistent results (see table 1). The amount of irrigant
extruded by the respective treatments was calculated. The statistical analysis was performed
utilizing the Repeated Measures Analysis of Variance Method (ANOVA).
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Chapter 4:
Results

Table 1.

M=maxi probe P= Pro Rinse O= Open ended
ID

M

BLOWN OUT (BO)
T1

T2

T3

1-

.4

.6

.5

2-

.6

.6

3-

.5

45-

ID

T2

T3

6-

.2

.25

.3

.6

7-

.4

.35

.3

.45

.45

8-

.15

.2

.25

.5

.4

.3

9-

.25

.2

.4

.7

.6

.6

10- .4

.45

.4

AVG=.3

1-

.1

.2

.6

6-

.35

.4

.4

2-

.4

.4

.5

7-

.45

.3

.4

3-

.2

.25

.3

8-

.1

.2

.15

4-

.4

.3

.35

9-

.2

.25

.2

5-

.4

.4

.6

10-

.4

.4

.3

AVG=.36

O

NON BLOWN OUT (NBO)
T1

AVG=.52

P

*values expressed in mL’s

AVG=.3

1-

2.6

1.8

1.3

6-

.6

1.0

.8

2-

1.4

1.4

2.0

7-

1.6

1.1

.95

3-

1.6

1.1

1.5

8-

.4

.9

1.2

4-

.6

1.0

1.25

9-

.4

.95

1.0

5-

1.9

1.75

1.6

10-

1.1

1.1

.7

AVG=1.52

AVG=.92
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LS Means Plot

Figure 1

Figure 2
Contrast

Sum of Squares
Numerator DF
Denominator DF

14.45
1
76

F Ratio

282.23300971

Prob > F

2.648624e-27

An f-value of 2.648624e -27 indicates that there is a significant statistical difference
between the two cannula designs, thus the null hypothesis can be rejected.
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Chapter 5:
Discussion

This study mirrors that done by Brown in 1995 (6). In Brown’s study the difference in
apical extrusion was compared between the “deep irrigating technique” and the “reservoir
technique.” The same sized cannula was used in his tests because he was comparing cannula
depth to apical extrusion. This study differs in that all three cannula designs are taken to length
to compare the difference in apical extrusion between cannula designs. The experimental design
of this study mimics that of Brown except for two factors: Canal preparation of all samples and
the use of chair side suction.
Brown’s specimens all varied in size and length of canal preparation. This study kept
working length and size of instrumentation uniform in order to eliminate the possibility of
multiple variables skewing the data collected. All canals in this study were instrumented to a .06
taper, ISO size 50 to ensure that adequate irrigant was reaching the apex and the difference in the
data would solely be the result of different cannula tip design.
Brown did not utilize suction in his experiment. Clinically, chair side suction greatly aids
in the removal of the bulk flow of root canal irrigant from the canal. The use of suction in this in
vitro experiment could account for the lower values of apically extruded sodium hypochlorite
and possibly a more accurate measurement. It must be emphasized the results of this laboratory
experiment cannot be directly extrapolated to the clinical situation. No attempt was made to
simulate the presence of vital pulps or periapical tissue, which may restrict apical extrusion of
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irrigation solution in vivo. It is plausible that periapical tissues and intercellular fluids provide
resistance to apical extrusion.
Apical patency was maintained with a size 15 file in all cases. Formation of an apical
plug is unpredictable, and for reasons of standardization, patency of all canals was maintained.
If apical plugs were formed, it is likely the volume of extruded irrigation solution would have
been less than observed in this study. In vivo this would be of benefit.
Clinically, the extrusion of irrigation solution may not only be the result of when the
irrigation solution is forced apically during delivery, but also the filing action of the instruments
may act as a piston, pumping the irrigant through the apex. If this is the case it may be
appropriate to irrigate throughout the root canal procedure with a more biocompatible irrigant
and reserve sodium hypochlorite as the final rinse. In this way the extrusion of harmful sodium
hypochlorite might be reduced. However, some tissue solvent action of sodium hypochlorite
would be lost.
There was a greater volume of extruded sodium hypochlorite with the open ended
cannula compared to the remaining two safe ended side vented cannulas. Note the average of
apically extruded sodium hypochlorite for the safe ended side vented cannulas was fairly
predictable regardless of whether the apex was violated or not. In this particular experiment the
Pro-Rinse cannula yielded slightly better results than the Max-i-Probe cannula. What is of
interest here is the marked difference in the amount of apically extruded sodium hypochlorite
when comparing the Pro-Rinse and the Max-i-Probe to the open ended cannula in the BO group.
The open ended cannula design yielded more than three times the mean of the averages of the
Pro-Rinse and Max-i-Probe (see table 1).
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According to Abou-Rass and Piccinino deep delivery of the irrigation solution into root
canals results in more effective removal of debris (46). The disadvantage of this method of
delivery may be increased apical extrusion. The advantage of this deep delivery method is
cleaner apical areas leading to more successful root canal therapy.
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Chapter 6:
Conclusion

All irrigation techniques that were evaluated in this study resulted in measurable
quantities of apically extruded sodium hypochlorite. The potential to extrude irrigation solution
through the apical foramen in root canal preparation undoubtedly exists. In this study it can be
concluded that cannula design plays a vital role in efficiency and safety of root canal irrigation.
The results of this study support the use of safe ended, side vented cannulas in root canal
therapy. The clinical significance of apical extrusion during root canal therapy is not completely
known; however, the destructive nature of sodium hypochlorite on periapical tissue is well
documented hence length control in root canal therapy is paramount, but cannula design is
crucial. The clinician needs to consider the biocompatibility of the irrigation solution used, the
method of delivery of the solution, and the method of instrumentation used in canal preparation.
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Diagram A.

Safe ended, side vented

Open ended
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